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:l9.-THE EGG ~1.\SS OF .\ DOLIID G.-\STR()llOI) MOl.I .... l7SC 
FROl\-f KRUSADAI lSL!1ND 
(Witir (l plale) 
During it \'IStt tn Krusadai Istandin 1947 we found .. ft~w 
gelatinous ribbons washed ashore at Kundugal point 011 25-2-41-
On examination, these proved to be the egg m:lsses . of a gastrolAAI 
mollusc. III additiOll to the fres.h spawn mass in which the cmbryo$ 
were alive. there wcre fou r other rlbboM whi h on al:count of 
(!xpo~urc to the sun had become tough and leathery. superfidaU~' 
resembling the ('~t ~kin of snakes. 
The spawn rnass<!s were brought to the laboratory and k(~pt 
aUve (. r three (fa. 5 l1e ribns \' re Iron) 250 to 380 RIDI . 
long, 60 to 70 ll1m. wide with a wavy margin and a t.h·dcn 
III ab<.lut 1.5 to ,2 mill. luside cw:h ribbon were numerous tnln.,\,crse 
ro\\'S of 2M to 34 capsuks ~\rrang{.-d in curved rows (photo l). 
liach enpsulc was ovitl in shapc, of an 'l\"crHge . diameter of 2 
to 3 mm. iuld with a walt of fibrous tt~xture and ha"'ing ~1 round 
Hpc~turc ()(\ the !'iurf~\.:e. On an u\"cr<lge 75 to B,5 \"t.·1igers wcre 
round rllsidt· eadl capsuh~ t':.:ccpt in those whkh wen: t!\lIpt.~. 
)lost of th\: \"cli~crs wcr(~ it, the l'larly stages of dc\'(~Jupmt~nt 
hut dearly showed s(~ulptur(!d shells of a brown colour. .\n o[le .. ~ 
i:ulurn and (l velum t~Ollsisting of St~\'cral lob($ were ~Iso prl~"t~nr. 
Sub.'<4.!qucnt C Sill lllHtion oj h(! J ateriul \'a n t ~jbl . as 
th' \'el'ge:rs di!'d pnd he nun rlul , 'I ained nnitlentified. lm,uil'il:S 
~It Kr 1 'adni r<: 'aJ("d lb~t fiLm'lur :;pmn~ m~!i ' re uo prt:' int.sly 
rt!curduJ (rum Iml nrt.'f\; nOr arc h rt! tUl}' It ·· ript~ 11. of suull tr 
gf{ mit!i.: ·; , . Homen S 'onllOoo Mollu '''' of Suutb I mlill . I 
.\ cOll1purisull of tht~ dc"s(!ripti.oll and figll~ ' of th · 'egg lIIiUIf,liI, 
of j)o/iU/lt (? flWfil{alu/II LUIl1.) fmm the lraluiun Gu tf gh'e[) b~ .. 
· J'hul . )(1:: with our IHltc!> and iJluslrmil)l1S and the pr . ':r :U spuwn 
bnmght Wilh us kH\,C 110 rOHm fur doubt ~l. to h' i l·mh.~· \ 
our material. Tlw Iranian egg muss was 300 mill. long, 9(1 uun. 
",ide anti 2 mill thick with ~:un;ell ruws of C<lpsules 1l1l1111)t;:rjng 
ahout 30 acros!'> th(~ ribbun, cHeh (~.lPl ul ~ ntUllllI g 91 ~ I ~ 
embryos, fl number much lClrgt~r than in our material. These brond 
gclntinolls ri.bbons without sHnd incrustations arc said to be 
d :lI'l.llf:ristil' uf the gelllls /)dliul:/. ~md were IIrst describ('(l hy 1.0 
BiClnt.'O:\ from the Mediterranean. From th(! dried riboons We luwc 
been able tu muke (JUt that in tht~ early phases, the eggs iusilte 
the c.lpl>Llk arc distributed in a semilunar mass as d(:scrih<:d by 
'rhor~lIn und, presumably, when the eggs de\'e1op, the}' spread 
out .~nd occupy the whole cavity of the capsule (photo 2J. 
It seems certain tn.<lt the egg l1.1as...,cs which we coUec:(ld at 
1", ts;Iclai ~n b retcn-ed to ;l . peck s of the g-en ~ TOUlItJ. I = J)(l1i~m) 
f L1t ~pe]k idetLlU ~n h' tSl;bris 1 I nly by furt.her \\!01'k. 
(iravctv-l has re~~()rdcd fOllr species of Doliids as uccurril1g in South 
India. These arc: 
TOll1la dolilltU (Linnnt!us) (=Dolium maclllaf.llm) 
'f01W(/. cllmillgii (Reeve) {= /)()1ium elmziugii) 
TO/wa fllsciala (Lmmirck) ( = DolilltU fasciata) 
1'01111(1 ponm,m (Lilll1ueus) L = 1)nlilll/l (l\I{llell) P0nluUJ] 
As there do not appellr to be ~lDy published photographs of the 
e!;f; r'jbbnllS of Doliu.1l1. we feci the at:coll1pHnying lJlilot ~rphl:i will 
be of interest, 
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